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A FARMERETTE BRINGING IN THE CORN WALLA WALLA BRIDETWO KILLED BY
SHOTS IN COURT

AT HINDU TRIAL
To"N....

Relieve Sick Headache

Remove lie Cause!
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RUSSELLITES
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WHEN your head aclies you will

that you are qonstipated nd
bilious. To correct constipation and clear

the' system of the fermenting congestion
f , stomach waste, foul &ases. and bile, use

Ycewater Crowd t Almost, . j i
iVIOOOCU V IIIIOHJ jjict.
Yesterday, Is Novfr in Jail.

circulars spread,, j

T1JItOLTGII,THE MAIL'lotme4 and the lower easte of which DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN
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Dru& Stores. Every where : 50 cts. $1.00,

A TRIAL BOTTLE CAN BE OBTAINED, FREE OF CHARGE, BY WRITING
TO Bii. W, B. CALDWELL. 457 WASHINGTON ST., MONTICELLO, ILLINOIS

Pendleton Residents ' Are

eFfe 5

Clifford Stetx. Wesson farmer and
P.ussellite who narrowly escaped mob
violence yesterday afternoon at Mil-

ton and for circulating cir-

culars in defense of The Finished
Mystery,'' Is, mm bclng held In the
county jail today pending Instructions
from "the V. disttict attorney. Dis-

trict Attorney Keator fears to release
him lent the feeling aroused against
him crvstallix again into action.

This feeling was Intensified locallj
this morning when It was found that
during the night the mails had been
flooded with' coplles of the "Kingdom
News," the same as Mete had Keen
circulating- - and Freewster.
Almost every person In the city re-

ceived through the mall this morning
re of the circulars. TheyJMd fce? ,

mailed in the local office last even-
ing, those responsible presumably tak

menting the Salvation 'Army for tjie,
service it has given to the Uritisli
armies in France, was read at a Win-

ner here tonight to discuss methods
of raising 250.ono more for War work
oh the western front.

Commander Evannellne Booth ad- -

ACREAGETHE
SOCIETY ENCOURAGES

- VAR SAVING WORK

TV

This farmerette ts actually at
work, roorh work, aa may he een
from the picttira. She Is proving Oufct

seme women can do heavy work on
the farm. 5he was city bred and dtd
not know till a few weeks ao what
a farm was, but It did not take her
lonjr to learn who could do real work,
and the Is froln$ to stick It out till
every crop In harvested. Muyhe Khe

will never return to the ciy
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SMALL POTATO

YEAR IS

(By M. S. Shrock.)
Three thousand four hundred acres

less potatoes are being-- planted In
Oregon this year than were planted
last year recording to the farm crop
and labor survey recently taken.
While this is a very natural result It
will likely spell disaster next fall If
somethng ts not done right away.

We are going to be compelled to
live on wheat substitutes next winter
and potatoes ought to be the chief
substitute. We will therefore oat j

GIRL MURDER PLANT

: FOUND IN MICHIGAN

Schmidt suicided in Ills cell. He
lifted an iron licit and dropped it on
his licad, crushing Ills skull.

ROYAloAK. Mch. April 23. A
murder plant where girls were enticed
and slaughtered was uncovered here
today when Helmuth Schmidt was
arrested on the swsplcltin that he was
an alien enemy. The plant included j

a crematorium where bodies uf the'
victlms were deposed of, tho police
think. -

Schmidt worked for the Ford plant
under an assumed name.

"He admitted ho burned the body of

CAUSE OF ALARM Pledge 6f Systematic Saving! after hostilities had'bettun the Salya- -

: Aelrorl Fnn All I11"" Arm' 1,1 ,h0 fl",d a"a 40 0"
v -- . i . .; ' ' Imemhers of the army are serving with
ii,;;rlerat)ersmp. ,

A specilal meeting of the Woman's
War Saving Society of Pendleton wafr
hold yesterday at the homo of Mrs-S- .

A. Lowell to discuss plans for per
fecting the organisation. The pur
poses of the society are as follows:

1. To awaken a reajization among
the men, w.omen and clidren-o- Am-- -;

erica thut in their hands lies the key
to the successful prosecution of thti
war; that they curt render the most

patriotic sevlce through
refraining from the purchase of un
necessary articles. confining them
selves to the use of such things as
are 'necessary 'for health and effl
clency, thus releasing labor and ma
terials for the support of our armies
In the field; that there Is not enough
labor In the I'nited states to produce
th great vnrietynf articles needed
to support our soldiers and at the
sumo lime provide all the comforts
and luxuries we enjoyed beforo tlje
war.

To Jay the foundation for thrift

IS FCiSC'i liCl!,.

Woman Claims Three Men
Forced Her to Swallow. ;

!

v" Capsule.. r., ,

WA1J.A WAM.A, Wash., April ,23.
tonlKbt have 'found no clew

in the case tit Mrs. ICUxaboLh Taylor.
lrIdo of ltrookM A. 'I'ayb.r, wtm mays

she was nitackod by throe strange
men who choked her to a condition
of and then
forced her to swallow a capsule con-
taining potfum, She Is In a local hos-
pital In a serious condition.

Her husband was sued for alleged
breach of promise by- - Htunche Mone-ga- n

about a week ago, $15,000. be-i- n

gasked. This suit, St la said, has
impaired Mrs. Taylor's health to the
extent C a nervous- - breakdown The
death of an mint, her only relative in
thlH country,' also added to the seri-
ousness of Ijer condition. "

Mr, Taylor has be.en unable to ex-

plain tho report of the three fttrange
men entering his- home and choking-hi-

wife.' Officers expressed the
opinion lust night that It waa possible
she had told of the nttrfek while

fom ' extreme nervousness
There are fins.tr prints on hec throal
however.ins thouxh she had' been
choked and this has pnsuded the offi-
cers. '

Mp. and Mm. Taylor, a youhsr "wo-

man and Lawrence fhristensen had
been seated in the parlor of the Tay-
lor home, 2 Whitman street, shortly
aXtef midnight this morning and Mrs.
Taylor went tip stairs. The others
heard sounds of a struggle and hur-
ried to the upper floor. - where Mrs.
Taylor waa lfcmnd on the floor. No
other persons were seen and none
were heard to make their escape,
though the windows were open.

Several days ago the Taylors 'turn-
ed over to tie police two letters writ-
ten to Mrs. Taylor, neither sjgned,
and .hot ri asking her to meet the
writer in the City I'nrk- to learn
something regarding her husband.
One said If she responded she would
ffnd out things about him "and then
you won't think he is so nice." The
other contained the words: "Last
warn ins." and asked the appoint
ment. .

Mr. Taylor denied the reports of at-
tempted suicide.

"I have been farming 2000 acres of
land,' he said, "but I expect to give
it up and devote my time to running
down this affair."

Mrs- - Taylor was until April 3, Miss
(lertrude von Schoefhoven. Last
week her husband was sued by
Hlaneho Monotfun, who claims that
Mr. Taylor promised to marry her In

lil, and had repeated the promise
since that lime.

Istttww Jh Killed.
SOl.TH ltKA'l), April 2:t. John

Stanley Mc'ln gor, 23, resident of St.
Paul, M inn., attached to ('amp C-- l,

here on the Paiijc river, and member
of the soldier up nice driving squad,
was Instuntly killed at 11:45 a. m. to-
day.

Wool at 60 Onts.
YAKIMA, April 23. Several sale

of wool have been made In the valley
this week at 6 cents a and
woolgrowera. are confident from ad-
vices received that they will get from
55 to 60 cents for the remainder of
their holdings,

Jamt-- Barton A lams Dice.
VANCOUVER, April 23. James

Barton Adams, poet, Is dead.
After a week's Illness, brought

about indirectly. It is believed, by his
on behalf of the gov-

ernment when Mr. Adams volunteer-
ed his tejegraphic service at the army
post here, the well known writer of
verse died at 7: IS o'clock last night.
He waa 76 years of age.

Moea For Bandaging.
PORTLAND, April 23. The north-

west will be able to make delivery
July l of the 600,000 sphagnum moss
dressings called for by the army and
the Red Cross.

There are 2000 acres of spagnum
moss on the cranberry bogs In Pacific
county, Washington, on one 40 acre
tract there being enough rphagnum
to make the half million pads-Ear- l

Kllpatrlck, northwest director
of tfche American National Red Cross,
now in J'ortland, told of the appoint-
ment of J. J. liush as special agent of
the American Red (Toss at Ilwaeo,
and Mr, Hush has promised to mobil-
ize irfot people, the entire popula-
tion of the North Beach peninsula,
and get he moss ready for shipment.

Move On To Use Prison
Labor During: Wartime

ing This means of defeating the re-- c,

nt censorship ordinance passed by
the council. -

crowd Bad Hopes- -
Metz. according; to his story and

that of tlis fatlxer. A. T. Meta. who U
' here today trying to secure the re--

lease of bis son, had gone to M ilton
on business and had eaten dinner
with members of the faith'' in thai
city and had been asked to assist In
distributing the circulars.

After the two, towns had been pret-
ty well covered, and the public be-

came aware of what was going on.
lw.pular Indignation became Intense
and the fire bell was sounded and the
Home Guard called out. 0Vithln a
Fbc.rt time two doxen automobiles
were chasing about the towns .hunt-
ing for the distributors. Meta was
found at the "depot Just as he waa
leaving by train for Weston. He was
reiwd by the crowd, ropes made their
appearance and. the crowd of BOO ot
more being in an ugly mood, vio-
lence would undoubtedly have been

to him had not the officers and
pome t.C the cooler heads intervened.

Met was hustled into an automo-
bile; and, accompanied by 1). C-- San-
derson and a number of other cltl-xen- s,

was hroifght to Pendleton and
turned over to Iiistript Attorney Kea-
tor. I'pnn learning of the nature ot
the offe.rsse, the district - attorney
turned him over "to the sheriff and
took I he matter t Willi the federal
authorities in J'ortland.

The Kingdom News." which title
the circular carries, is a defense of
"The Finished Mystery' recently
suppressed by the I'nited states and
Canadin governments as having a
flavor of German propaganda. It
barges that the clergy is responsible

for the suppression of the book and
contains a blank petition to the pres-
ident to lift the ban. Apparently
there has been a concerted move on
the part of the International Bible
Students' Association to flcod the
country with these circulars .simul-
taneously.

It is said that Meta refusal to
promise not to circulate any more
such propaganda. Inflamed the east
end crowd.

The father of Metx, A- - T. Meta. la
bis son, who is 48, have lived about

and economy throughout the imlted l.,.uuse of slowness In roiiuilliig into
State and to bring homo to the pco. condition. Ho left for IJortlunl and
plo the fact that l and con-- j ,,ral fllI1B Bre he catches on
slstent saving Is not a dry problem W,h another club of the Fame league.
In economies, but Is the most vital j pcmlirooko reported In poor ciuidl-ste- p

toward personal success. Hon and the fact that tlllllller leer7
S. To obtain for Uin government son. Cox and lire nil mteni

a large amount of money through the f,la catl.tiers contributed to his re- -'

RAM FRANCISCO, April J J. Bur-
in Hindu plot trials , Noon Ham
Singh." the defendant, shot ana killed
Item Chandra in the onurt room and
Coiled State Marshal Holohan shot

nd kilted Slush.
A Hindu anion; the siwctators

jimmied Singh th pistol and he turned
to the defendant'; box, pumped three;'' Chandra. Turning lom ho
fired at Dr. chaknaherty, missing him.
miliary orneers entered tne court
room shortly after the: shooting and
military law was declared, no one ba-ui- ;t

allowed to leave the, court room,
Itltter feeling pxb-te- between the

Mili-h..,-- cttKt.. Whi.-- CltnnrivH, !..

FUNERAL OFMRS. MALE

WAS HELD YESTERDAY

The fmjpral of Mrs- - Martha Male,
who ,ifay at her home, 1GJ4
West ltnilrf ad street Saturday after-
noon, - was he!d yesterday afternoon
at the Jirown chapel and Interment
was made at the, city cemetery.

Mrs. Male, who was In her 78th
year, was a native of England. Ow-
ing to a mistake in filing out the
death, certificate, the imprecision waa
created that Td.rs, Mule was a colored
woman and this led to the erroneous
Item In the paper yesterday.

Mrs. Male had been a resident of
riravnn fnw a tans a o Ktcrh.

p woman by all of hex
niany acquaintances in this counts'.
The home place is on Birch creek
but Mrs. Male had lived im Pendleton
for a number of years.

Besides her husband, she leaves to
mourn her death nine children: Sarah
J. Geingcr of Pendleton, Robert
Male and John Male of Pilot Rock,
Flora May Long of Arlington. Emma
T Kckles, Edna E. Male of Pendleton
and Tnna B. Hawke of Pilot Rock.
All but two of her children were with
her when stje died.

ASK. STItAPS FOB XU1SSES.

Women at Washington 17rge Commis-
sions Up to Major.

'.WASHINGTON. April 23. A fight
to obtain military rank for war nurses
waa opened before the house military
committee today by a large delegation
of women and army medical officers.

' Advocate of the ' legislation pro-
posed the following ranking:: . Super-
intendent of nurses, major; assistant
superintendent, directors and assist-
ant directors, captain; chief nurses,
first lieutenant, and head nurses and
nurses generally, second lientenant. '

Mrs Helen Hoy Greeley, a New
York attorney, appearing for the
nurses, declared the nursee need rank
to givo1 them authority necessary to
successful work. Without shoulder
straps, she said, nurses can not com-
pel obedienee in the care of patients
at critical moments.

AMEIUCAV SOIniEKS
ilAX UAIX, IX PARIS

PARIS, April 23. Preliminary
games between teams of the Ameri-
can expeditionary force baseball league
were played in Paris yesterday. The
results were: -

Ambulance Unit No. 650. 1; Medical
Department repair shop, 0; Kngineer-ing-Purchasi-

office, 6; base cen-
sors 4. Both games were played be-

fore good crowds in spite of bad wea-
ther and poor grounds.

HFJl HI fcBAXD.
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MS, UTlilAJU iiAJSCTHOMAj.
Mrs. Wllllmu Isaac Thomas, wife

of the Chicago Cnivereity-prufewKo- of
sociology, who was found In a hotel
with the young wife ot an American
army officer now serving In France,
said he had made a mistake. he In-

sisted he would be welcomed back to
his home. In fact, she visited th

Your Blood Supply
in. A few bottle of S. S. S, the
great cgetal ie blood medicine, will
revitalize your blood and give jrou
re strength and a healthy, vigorous
vitality, fcietyone needs it just now
to keep tlia sjnttm in perfect csaJi-t- m.

Go to your drur store and get
a bottle and it you need any
medical advice, you can obtain it
without cost by writing" to Mfdict!
Director, Swift Specific Co, S5 EwiTt
Laboratory, AU&U. Ga,

augusta Memiain a Jew urn porting affidavits wore filed by U. It.
housemaid who was missing a year Stanfleld, Fred H. Andrews, A. Ixmg-aft- er

answering a marriage ad, but he won, Joseph Vunha, Sr., the employes
says she killed herself by taking ml- - of the Kcho mill and a lorn? list of
fit-- .farmers and istocknien.' As a result- Joseph und Anloive rtere. moved from
KKI crtOSS ACTIOS 1 -- i to 3- but their brother was put

SI-T- iJi DISPUTE! In clusa one. ,

sale of Thrift Utamps and War-Hu-

Ings Stamps little government
bonds the safest and best Invest-
ment In tho world, and at the same
time provide a method by which the
small Investor may put his saving
at the Immediate service of his
country. Members of War-Kuvln-

Societies pledge themselves to support
the government by refraining from
unnecessary expenditures, by syste-

matic saving, and by obtaining new
members.

All persons signing the following
pledge are eligible for membership:

I pledge myself ( 1 ) to systmutte
saving: 2) to refrain from unneces-
sary expenditures and the purchase
of in order that labor
and material now employed In the
production of article not necessary
to my health and efficiency may be
released for the production of those
articles and supplies which the Unit-
ed States needs for the support of Its
army and navy; (31 to lend my earn-
est efforts to encourage thrift and
economy In my community and to se
cure other members for this society;
and (4) to Invest In I'nited ftates
War Savings Stamps and Thrift

Idressed the army,, of her father
iwas the founder, saying that 10 days

the allies on the western front.

American Congressman
Is Aviator in Italy

rtoMK. April S3. King Victor el

In receiving Captain La duar-dl- a.

American, Congressman-aviato- r,

.aid he is glad to see Americans, on
the Italian front and hoped that
more would be sont. Ho declares II

to be god propaganda. - f

GEORGE PEMBROKE

DRAWS BLUE SLIP

';'',,'' , ! ;

George Pcmbrooke, former .Prn.
dlelou catcher, why has been tryltiA
out with the l'ortloud l!uck;iroo. waH
vestordiiv liv Maruiaer KlKhor

lea.se. I'eterson Is figured by Klsher
as bis best bet behlhd the but so far,
and ull three of the men can' work
in the Infield or outfield as well as
behind tho bat, whereas l'embrooke
Is a one-plac- e man. "I'em" has been
slamming the ball hard during the
past week and, If he gets into the
condition he was when he played
with 1'endleton, ho should be a val-
uable man to any club of Ihe 1. C. I.

1League.'
Khof.ts, Tiourg and Hollacher have

been sent to Spokano. The remain-
der of the crew will probably leave
for Portland Wednesday noon' and
Fisher will pit them ngalnsi. several
of the fast semi-pr- o teams of Port,
land and vicinity before he sends
them into the opening game of the
season.

TWO WIIIKI.KSS I'UW'TS
DISM.WTLKU IV CHICAGO

CHTCAOO, April 23. Two wireless
Plants, one of which Is said to have
been powerful enough to communi- -

V"n "Ttnany. 'ere dismantled
j"? Federal agents today. The keeper

but his name was withheld.

Vr f f fjp,.f
. ,m .mmm

MARCH TO VICTORY

...V!"':Ke 18 matter of Ihe blood.

it contains no alcohol or nar- -
jcotic. It is made up o( Mood root."olden Heal rrwiL tirevon i..Wneen's root, r.tono rs.t, Hlack Cliprry'
b!rk fxtrorti-- vritli (tlycwine and

'nw? l"l"d or tableu. Xlug
",,e P'H out by Dr.

,, '" , "' . ",""V ",rm anu since

s easv. Kjtt leM
meat, eat coarse, plain food, with plenty
ol vegetables, drink plenty of waterbetween meals, and take an nric acidsolvent after meal, fr , nrh uAmine (double strength), obtainable stinuwt an drug store. Jt flr,tdiseoven-i- l by Ir. Pierce. Most everyoae troubled with nrie anid Hnds UistAmine dissolves the or,B M

.

water d.s .ugar. You can obtaina tnal package by semlin. ,.n
to Doctor Pierce's Invalids" II..U

more potatoes than ever if we have
them. If they are plentiful this will
work out all riHht, but with potatoes
3 or 4 cents per pound. It will be very
difficult and expensive to comply
with the food regulations.

In the molKter sections of the
county and in the irrigated sections,
every available piece of ground
should be put in potatoes. We are
likely to be at war for a long time
and we can not afford to weaken our
chances by a shortage of a food pro- -
duct so easily groin as potatoes- -

FOUR MORE PUT IN

DEFERRED CLASSES

Five more iiestinrmalros, four of
which show recIassifk;ationt were re-

turned from tot district board last
evening and aw a result, Harvey A.
Brown of Helix, Joseph (Junha, Jr.,
and Antone 'iniha of Kcho and John
K. Sonus of this ity have been given
deferred cbu-i- ic atimis. Krank Cun- -

ha, howevtr. hart lnu moved up from
3- -j to i.

The 'affidavits referrlne to the run- -
hu brothers show that Joseph is man- -

if.iiujf the Kcho mills, that Frank has
leen iDanain the stock cuttle and
sheep of the 4unha interests and An-
tone the beef and mutton stuff Sup- -

Brown was moved from class one
to c as a skilled farm laborer. The
affiavits were to tho effect that he
has been employed on farms for years
and is a skilled farm laborer. W. L
Eruwn, his employer, Henry Henrlk-sc-

Rudolf Leislnger, E. E. King,
William E- - Ruthers and Qarlen Gray
UlhcUi.nt itit At hla nlatm. milk u..,,,- -

John f Bones' affidavit was to the
effect tnat nl father has been 111 for
some years and that his services are
necessary to carry on the ranch work
Supporting affidavits were filed by Q
T. Meeker and Dr. H. S. Garfield.

Flyer Killed on Loop ; .

Holding- - Strap Breaks
MEMPHIS, April 23. It. W. Patter-

son, aviator, was killed toduy when lie
fell a thousand feet. ' The holding
straps of his airplane broke while he

;was looping the loop.

THI-COli- SIIAPF IS MOST

Not only is the wearing of ihe r.

lot! a triluite to our all-- France,
f-.- bind of its or. Ko.. but it is to most
tvpes of luanly diMlineilv ing.
1'lin triii. rn Fbupe Is epieriiiily ilnir- -
nl.le, , II re.,niris lull
rlMiiuing, sufelv nijin on its line for
I"" charm.. Th.- - simple icl.iu!e of
guil!i d ribbon, or the smart Wing or

nuill. is tho most appropriate ornament
to choose, .

Stamps, and to encourage others so:"1""6 or lnc "" ' arrested

his on. who is 46, have lived about
Weston for a long time. The father
Is a follower of the late Pastor Rus-
sell and defends bis son though de-
claring thtt both are ftyal Americana
They are opposed to any and all war
and profess to believe that the end
of the world is at band. Th arrest
of bis son and the threat of mob vio-
lence he accepts, he says, as. a test
of their faith and Intimates that the;
are willing to endure any persecutloa

"leather than be curbed in the expres-
sion of their religious beliefs-- fie is
trying to secure the release of hit
eon on the grounds that labor is
scarce and his farm on Weston moun-
tain needs Immediate attention.

Thls .morning be asked that a
meeting of the loyalty committee of
the I'malllla County Patriotic Service
league te caled to hear his side of
the controversy. It was Impossible to
call such a meeting today but he was
told that a ..hearing would be grant-
ed him tomorrow evening at a meet-
ing which had already been calied- -

Pleasure Cars 3ilay
Be Much Curtailed

WASHINGTON. April 2S. Feat-
ure car production is expected short-
ly as a result of a conference between
the leaders of the automobile indus-
try, Uiialrman liaruch of the war in-

dustries board. Automobile men. at
the request of the government, pre-
sented full details and sworn state
ments as to the production of 1117

bor for industrial work during wariKewalskl was struck by a machine

Pcarn Itatoml When Appropriation
for Itiwearclt la With-

drawn.
Differences of opinion that arose

between the American Red Cross and
Christian Hclentists as a result of an
appropriation of J100.000 by the Red
Cross for medical research, which it
was believed, might Include vivisec- -

1 .... hava li.an tttleH CUT,', Illl-- f pi V

x h. e.,,tr t . stntement made in i

Boston by Harvey r Gibson, general
manager of the American Red Cross.
that no moneys from the Red Cross
funds should be ' appropriated and
that funds previously expended for
this purpose by the Red Cross would
be returned to the general fund by a
member who had donated a sum espe-
cially for medical research work.

Mr. Gibson makes it very plain that
the Red Cross does not take a stand
for or against vivisection, and that
such experimentation, as army sur- -

geons require will still go on, but not
with Red Cross money.

Monitor Praises Action. j

As a result of Mr. Gibson's state- -

ment, the Christian Science Monitor i

aya editorially: j

ins rteu truss naw nme iiie imni
thing, and has done ?t frankly. In
ther words, they have arr&nged that

the money appropriated f.r medical
research and vivisection shall tie re-

turned to the general fund so that
the stigma of having used the funds
and the energy of the greatest organ-- 1

Ization of Its kind for the furtherance
of deeds of mercy in war shall be
blotted out.''

At the same time announcement
has juM been made from New York
that the suit against the American
lied Cross to enjoin It from using any
of Its funds for vivisection purposes
has been withdrawn. This suit was
brought by ten christian Scientists.

DANISH rtRMK.lt WVt'.S
.".0 TO 1IKI.P WIN WAIl

- EUGENE, Are., April is. Han
Peternon. a farmer who live

llh his wife on a rmult l.iee about
four miles tvi-- of the town, did ni t j

reel abl- - I" lend money to the gov- -
ernr.ient, nor to aiyone elve. he tol l

Ihe sh I i c : , r for the third I.ll.erty
loan. However. If the I tilled MHte-- i

'

really ne.-.le- in. uey he a as M:"'nK
to help, ni he made out a eliei k fur

5 and Landed it to the solicitor, pay-

ing It a Klft. and not a b an, and
th;fl he didn't deMife to te Uwiied a
Ik.iiiI f..r il. Mm. I'eli-rw.n- . who l

surteriiig (n.ni a broken arm, agreed
with lr liusband.

Matrimony is en optical Institute
for the blind. i

tlrrle has reached Pendleton In the !guii1tillet as he knelt aj a target ad- - v "'" f."nd red blood a man lias a
appointment of District 'Attorney': Justing It. ,eart ,nd I ""''.
Keator as I'matllla county represen- - The offlclul account is that the Cor- - , i" . 6')r,"lI best time to
tatlve of the National Committee Inlporal, taking advantage tho oppor- - il " co,,dlllon IT the
War Prison lbor. of which Prof. F.jtnnity afforded by a firing or- - pK" Le.ior My iZ UrU"
o. young of Kugene Is the state head. jdrr. ran down the range to fix a tnr-- 1 ,8,e,,,,IIie nhould take a sorimf tnnrT
The appointment was mudo by K. iget at which Company B had been ,, u,at wul do toe spring lioutstoKg Whilln. national chairman. firing. ,no of the guns had become j clean.rrg, tn Iterhallegislation approved Jred hot. The heat of the barrel fired I edv that was used by everybody nearly1y the president Is now on its wayjn cartridge. ISO years afto is still tale and emia

to do.

OVfcllHEATKD V.VX
KILLS . COItPOUAI,

Fires CarliidKe l'nc-- as
Adjusts hoartanburg

Target.
SPARTAfni'HU. a C. April 23.

Corpl. John Kewalski of No. 2601 Til-dt-- n

Avenue, Huffalo, N. Y., a member
of Company A, 104th Machine (lun
ftattniion. was Hlled Saturday after-
noon at the artillery range, it was
announced today at headquarters.

I'll it vtiirf.-- rtin
r.NsTITl'TK OK Flt.VN CK

WlfllllVI'TilV At, ril 91- - 1rel- -

dent Wilson will bo elected a mm.
ber of Ihe Institute of France. An

from Franco says

lacounnt of firnialltle to lie nlierveil
'the election will not be held for several
Iweeks.

The despatch said Iho President
.would be elected by acclamat'on.

'

1IAI THANKS e XI.X A l 11 AH.xil

To Halw :.".l.ol(l More- - in Kiiglaud
for Xar XXt.rk.

XKW YORK. April 23. A message

Ilhat the Academy of Moral and Poll , ' (TlV.n" ' 1
Ileal Kcl. nce. finding it lo " j 'J':",'V,-'I'C"1-

.

' ' urilynu"t,t this inseenelect in lis section of foreign associates K ' lf"nrllu w., (i0 c,.,lUl for
a member to replace At. VHInrl of Flo.' Irce s, Invalids' Hotel. HnH.lIV K v

pleasure cars, with estimates ot this young wi niawln the case and talked
year s output. In a mijherly fashion to her.

Do Not Get Careless ejice, proposed lio naiiic of President Kidrrev dineaso .
Wilson, which was - received wh , - , ,",11 "".T, 'rB

to paying the way for using an con -
vrcrs ana prisoners in some inanstrrai
caiiarlty during the war In order to
help the labor situation. Incientally
the move will ptit Jails on a nelf-sup- -i

porting basis rather than keeping
jthem as a source of expense.

70, IIKI.es m 11.11 MIIPK.

Old Kolilli-- r ;ct Job at Fornier Trad.,
Painting.

:."XVII.I.i:. Tenn., April 23.
Janlies W. Hitxler, 7. of the National
Mold i.... ... ... '

has volunteered lo serve his country
in building Its greut fleet of ships. lie
said in his application:

"I wish to makn application for
work hs a i'hlp painter. Although I
am 70 years old 1 am able to do a
day's work as well n any loung man.
being a. general workman."

lie was enrolled.

Russia has shirwn the democratic
nations the fallacy of trusting social- -

luio dreamers.

... ,...w ui.,,r,.fi.lt,.ti nnil svmnnlhv. On L. , a" n., ' l " iiui, IB toWith
fin purities invite Disease.

You sliouU pay particular heed to
r.y indication tbat your blood tupply

: ..i....:..v. .... kPUtC Oil! nK iiwrs,i, i.". v.
lessening in tia strong and vital

Jiirce.
Vecv'rij your tlood rarifie.

..ur more easily warns on

fcj attack iKTvvr tart it as WWfr--

llooth'to General William ,,, wtnuoQ ..ijfrora Jleld MarsUaJ Ualg, eoiPBUi'1'T'c losVUUIa III JJutlilo,


